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Statement of Beginning Statement Date 19 __
Ending Statement Date 19 __
ASSETS Beginning Ending LIABILITIES Beginning Ending
CURRENT CURRENT
Cash $ $ Accounts Payable $ $
Savings Principal Portion of
Livestock Held for Sale Notes Payable within 12 Months
Crops and Feeds on Hand
Supplies on Hand
Investment in Growing Crops
Notes Receivable
Securities (marketable) Accrued InterestAccrued RentsCash Value of Life Insurance Accrued Real EstateTaxesOther Accrued Income & Soc. Sec. Taxes
Loans Against Cash
TOTAL CURRENT $ $ Value ofLife Insurance
Other Debt Due Within
12 Months
TarAL CURRENT $ $
INTERMEDIATE
Machinery and Equipment INTERMEDIATE
Breeding & Dairy Livestock Notes Falling Due within 7 years
Securities (not readily marketable) (less portion applied to current liabilities>
Other
TOTAL INTERMEDIATE $ $ TOTAL INTERMEDIATE $ $
LONG TERM
FIXED Mortgages on Agricultural Land
Agricultural Land Owned (less portion applied to current"liabilities)
Buildings & Improvements
Non Agricultural Real Estate
Other Other Long Term Debt
TOTAL FIXED $ $ TOTAL LONG TERM $ $
TOTAL ASSETS $ $ TOTAL LIABILITIES $ $
TOTAL ASSETS less TOTAL LIABILITIES = NET WORTH $---$
portion of the business that creditors have claim against.
The following ratios can be helpful in understanding the financial
condition of your business.
Understanding the Net Worth Statement
Assets are items of value owned by you or your business.
Liabilities are the claims of creditors against your business.
Net Worth (Equity) is the claim that you have against your
business.
The debt to asset ratio = Total LiabilitiesTotal Assets and shows the
The net worth statement provides a financial picture of your
business on the day the statement is taken. Only through
examining a series of net worth statements can you judge the
financial progress of your business over time. The net worth
statement does not measure the profitability of your business.
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$----
Ending $
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Net Worth
Total Assets
the portion of the business that you have claim against.
$----=
Beginning $
$----=
Ending $
The net worth to asset ratio =
D bt t E 't R t' - Total Liabilitiese 0 qUI Y a 10 - Net Worth
$ $
----
Beginning $ $1
$ = $---
Ending $ $1
This ratio, also known as the leverage ratio, compares the debt
capital being used in your business with your equity capital
contribution.
Fixed assets generally refer to real estate.
Long-term liabilities are mortgages on the real estate.
Current assets refer to cash or to those items that are easily
converted to cash (highly liquid) or to agricultural production on
hand or being produced that will be sold during the next year.
Current liabilities will fall due in the next year.
The net worth statement is generally arranged with assets listed on
the left and liabilities and net worth listed on the right. The two
sides must balance (assets = liabilities + net worth) giving rise to
the name "balance sheet".
Intermediate assets are the machinery and equipment and the
breeding and dairy livestock that support agricultural production
over a number ofyears. Intermediate liabilities will fall due in more
than one but less than seven years.
Using the information to look at your business
Beginning $ = $ :t- $ _
Ending $ = $ :+ $ _
Total
Assets
Total
Liabilities
Net
Worth
. Current Assets
Current Ratio =C t L' b'l't'urren la I lies
$ -$----
Beginning $ - $1
$ =$----
Ending $ $1
The current ratio, often called a measure of liquidity, compares the
dollars of assets that are liquid or expected to be sold in the next
year to the dollars of liabilities that will fall due within the year.
